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Calloway Banker Learns IHSfCCVMlCHTBy
C. J. CAINLive Bowling News Is Not Immune From Arrest I Bl. U bO B IflbiV fl

"Hungary ' Al K. Hall
Greeted by Packed

House at the Gayely

Elaborately staged in two acts and
seven scenes, "There Was a Fool,"
starring Al K. Hall (Alcohol), and
his Sporting Widows, opened at the
Gayety theater yesterday. Old man

John Frederick, banker of Calla-

way, Neb., was arrested at 11 last

night in a moving picture theater at
Fourteenth, and Douglas streets, and

charged with drunkeness and using
loud and profane language. Fred

PRINCETON WINS

FROM BULLDOGS

BY SCORE OF 13-- 6

Captain McGraw of Tigers
Plucks Ball .From Ground

And Races 20 Yards
Across Yale Goal.

The entry list for the Middlewest

BoVling association's' big annual
tournament, which commences here
next Friday night, was. officially
closed yesterday morning by Asso-
ciation Secretary M. J. Locker of
Des Moines, who is hire to make up
the schedule and complete ther
necessary details in connection with
handling the tournament. A be- -

is a magazine for investor. Con'
tains reliable information about
listed stocks and bonds. The
current issue contains late data
on several established securititt
that have, at -- present market
levels, a liberal income yield.
Investment will be sent free it
you write for it. Wrlto Today.

KRIEBEL & CO.
Investment Bankers

U9H South La Salle St., Chicago

erick challenged Commissioner Rin-

ger and each policeman individually
and collectively to mortal combatJohnson, who "wants wimmen," hadn

! Isted entry from Sioux Falls. S. D.,
wound up the arrival of outside en

while attending the theater and said
citizens of Callaway were immune
from arrest here, according to
theater attaches. The manager of
the theater called a policeman and

nis aesires granted at the opening
matinee, when the curtain was held
15 minutes .to let the' crowd in. .

Hall is an artist and a comedian
who is different, and kept the audi-
ence constantly amused. As a

Red Cross Wifl Hold-It- s

Annual Election

On Next Wednesday
The annual election of the board

of directors for the Omaha Chapter,
American Red Cross, for the ensu-
ing year will be held Nov. 19, be-

tween 9 a. m. and 4 p. ni. at the
office of Election Commissioner
Harley Moorhead, on the main floor
of the Douglas county court house.

Only those will be allowed to vote
who can show a 1920 membership
button or certificate of membership
ior 1920. No voting by proxy will
be allowed. All 1920 members are
urged to cast their votes.

Incomplete reports from 45 coun-
ties, or less than one-ha- lf of the
state, show 82,798 member?: enrolled.
On that basis Nebraska will

enroll approximately 175,-00- 0

members which does not include
the Junior enrollment which will un-

doubtedly bring Nebraska s enroll-
ment to approximately 350,000. Re-

ports to date from other parts of the
central division show that Nebraska
is apparently in the toad mi the per
capita liasis.

Several of the larger cities in
Vhrctn linv nnt !trfillr! tH

disproved Frederick's assertion.

Unmasked White Man Holds

Up Negro Grocery Store
Jacob Lipsey, proprietor of Lip-se- y

Bros., grccery store, 611 North
Twentieth street, was held up by
a lone unmasked man in his store
at 10:00 last night.

Lipsey was preparing to close for
the night. No one else was in the
store when the bandit" entered.

"Stick up your hands," ordered
the bandit, "'and turn around or I'll
blow your brains out!" Lipsey
turned his back to the bandit while
the latter took $70 from the cash
register. The robber left the store
quietly.

Omahan at Capital
Says Nebraska Is

Opposed to League

Washington, Nov. lj. (Special
Telegram.) Frank W. Judson, who
with Mrs. Judson, is en route to
Charleston. S. C, where Mrs. Judson
vill officiate at the christening of the
rew steamship "City of Omaha,"
spent a few hours in Washington.
He called upon Congressman Jef-fer- is

and also upon Senator Hitch-
cock. The Nebraska leader of the
'administration forces for ratification
of the league of nations treaty asked
Mr. Judson what the sentiment was
in Nebraska. The Omaha man
frankly told the senior senator that
if the league in the form it came
From the president was presented to
the people' of the Prairie state for
an expression it would be beaten

Low and Campbell, Kansas City, Mo.
B. A B. Auto Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Progressiva Brass Mfg. Co., Kansas City,Mo. -
List Plate Glass Co.. Kansaa City, Mo.
Patflnt Vulcanite Roof Co., No. 1, Kan-

sas City, Mo. ,
Patent Vulcanite Roof Co.. , No. !,Kansaa City, Mo. .'

Monarch Gasolines, Kansas City, Mo.
Wooster Lamberts. St. Louis, Mo.
Martin Felhauers, St. Louis, Mo.
Sweeny Specials. St. Louis, Mo. .
Otto Stein, Jr., St. Louie, Mo.
Henry C. Menne, 8t. Louis, Mo.
Missouri Pacific Sunshine Special, St.

Louis, Mo.
Hotel Fort Des Moines, Des Moines. Ia.
Ellis Holland Insurance Co., Des Moines,

Ia. -

Register and Trlbuna, Des Moines, la.
Utica Clothiers, Des Moines, Ia.
Chamber of Commerce, Des Moines, la.
Alexandrian, St. Paul Minn.
St. Paul Athlectlc Club, St. Paul, Minn.
Franklin and Lane, St. Paul Minn.
Dulcy Meats. St. Paul, Minn.
Schmidts Malta, St. Paul, Minn.
Minnesota fentnd Awning Co., St.

Paul, Minn. . '

Cyan Cieare, Sioux ' City. Ia.
Midlen. PaeUlnr eoty-Slau- city. Ia.
Sioux. City ' Bvird of Trade, SiouK City.

' -Ia. v ; ' -

Hawkeye Trucks'. Sioux City. Ia.
Peter- -

Candy Kids, Sioux City. Ia.
Sterlings, Sioux-- City, la.
Armstrong Clothing Co.. Lincoln, Xeu.

. Lincoln- Alleys No. I, Lincoln. Neb
Liberty Six Motors. Lincoln. Neb.
T. R. Huesonsrs. Lincoln. Neb.
Lincoln Alleys No. 2. Lincoln, Nob
KVmts. St. Joe. Mo.
IHlffaloes, St. Joe. .Mo.
Colib Shoe Co.. St. Joe. Mo.
l'ricks Drug Co.. Council Bluffs, la.
Murlal Cigars. Council Bluffs. Ia.
r.iffarts Diamonds. Council Bluffs. Io.
Council Bluffs Bowling Alleys, Council

Bluff, la.
Archer Tirea, Minneapolis, slir.n.
Centrals, Minneapolis. Minn.
13. V. Nelson Mfg. Co., Minneapolis,

Minn.
Heads Winners No. 1. Winner. S. D.
Heads Winners No. Winner. S. T.
Reads Winners No. 3, 'Winner, S. D.
Premiums. Fort Dodge. Ia.
1'.. t I tlinhi..,. If An Ffll't

"Simp" he is always funny. His pe-
culiar mannerisms cannot be imi-

tated and he is surrounded by air ex-- !
celleni cast. In his numbers with'
Flossie Eveette they were a riot.

Flossie Everette, bright vivacious
.soubrette, scored in all she did. Her
odd costumes, of snappy, and orig-- '
inal design, some of which are
startling, made a big impression
upon the audience. As a dancer she

Yale Bowl, New - Haven, Conn..
Nov. 15. The Princeton Tigers
tore victory from Yale in the last
period of their annual game for a
final score of 13 to 6. The knack
of Captain McGraw in following the
ball was the deciding factor. He
plucked from the ground th ball
v.hicji Neville of "V ale attempted to
pass', to his teammate, Kempto--
alter' being tackled. The Princeton
leader dashed 20 yards through a
broken field for the only touchdown
of the game, which gave Princeton
tbeir success over Yale for the first

Ambassador of Reds in ,

New York Is in Contempt
New York, Nov. IS. Ludwig C.

K. A. Martens, ambassador to the
United States from the . Russian
soviet government,

" was today de-

clared in contempt of the joint legis-
lative committee which is investigat-
ing radical activities in New York
sts-t- and a warrant for his arrest
wil' be asked.

Up-to-th- e- Minute
Oil News

From Texas Oil Fields
Get your name on our mailing list

we are watching: developments
and will furnish you this information

Without Cost to You
WRITE FOR IT

OIL NEWS
Suite 382 '

Oil Operators' Bldg., Ft. Worth,
Texas

tries, bringing the number ot visit-

ing teams up to 89.
With the entry of the Orchard &

Wilhelm team the tireless efforts of
the local entry committee were re-

warded to. the extent that this entry
was number 75, the exact number of
local teams guaranteed when the
tournament was ; secured by the
Omaha bowlers aiid the exact goal
they set out to reach when the

started. This makes a
grand total of 164 teams that will
participate in this season's contests,

more than the number entered
when the tournament was held here
in 3915, and only seven teams short
of the association's record entry in
St. Louis in 1916.

Entries Show Big.
While the local tournament com-

pany was naturally anxious to top
the St. Louis entry, they feel that
aft--r comparing the population of
the two cities this season's entry is
by far the best showing of the two.

Chiraon lpnrK flip firlH in thp num

is one of the topnptchers in bur- -

lescjue. j

Charles Mac, as Ike Wise, a friend
of Simp, comes in for his share of
applause; and leads up to Hall in

great shape. In a cornet solo, di- -
- Sl T T tl 11 .it.

tune since 1911.
Yale, in the third period, had sur- - tnembersliip that was expected, thereciea oy nan, 'ne is a nistnet nit. t r 1

$10.00
passed frinceton by two field goals
f.'om the boot. of Braden. Strubing
gave Princeton the early advantage
by a field goal in the first period,
and Murray, called into the game for
the purpose, tied Yale's two field
poals. with one which he kicked in
ihe fourth period. McGraw's sen

June Leveay, the prima donna,
has a pleasing' personality, and her
costumes are dainty and very pretty.
She has a voice of unusual ciarity of
tone. Billie McCarthy put her mini-- 1

hers over nicely, and displayed some
pretty dresses. .

"The Sporting Widows" is a fast i

smaller towns and the rural districts
however, will undoubtedly raise the
Nebraska percentage. The results
are most gratifying in view of pres-
ent conditions. Owing to the facjt
that for the last few days the west-
ern part of the state has been envel-
oped in a severe storm the drive will
be continued in various sections of
the state until such time as officers
in chapter feel the greatest maxi-
mum enrollment has been obtained.
Some chapters are going to continue
ihe drive until early in Dorember.

"The Truth About
The Oil Business"
If you want unbiased information about

Oil Investments you should apply to those
actively engaered in and from whom reliable
information may be obtained concerning
the Oil Industry.

Truth About The Oil Business is a bock,
let which itives an exaustive analysis of the
Oil IndUHtry in all its branches. Among
the subjects discussed are the following:

The Flsid." "DrllHin Oners
tioin.l' "Wilifc-s- s dinfliifuliiheil from 'i'ake-oi- l

romiisnleK." "Bsl of Vslua of Oil Pro-
duction. " "What is proper "Csnltalizstion."

(Ill liidiiilrv on Sound ltasis." "Consujiili-tio- n

of nil (,'restw thn rrodnctlon." Ti-to- r
which will rauso Inrreaaed lines of Pe-

troleum." "A Hiehly Technical Buslnesa,"
"Carrfnl Consideration Necessary," "A Wara-In- g

,salvze before lnvestloc."
We will gladly send this interesting snd

instructive booklet on request without

ber of entries sent in with 13 teams;
sational touchdown followed and is.a-jsa-

s

city toliows with e; at.
Louis, Des Aloines. St. Paul andthe Tiger enthusiasts started a cele

Dodge, Ia.
Jlonnrrh, Fort Dodge, Ia.
Marr Heln Candy Co. No. 1, Fremont, i

Neb.
Marr Heln Candy Co. No. 2. Fremont,

Neb.

mree 10 one micncocKwas
visibly shocked at the news. -bration which ran high after the Sioux Citv. 6 each: Lincoln. 5: Coun

For 100 Shares
A Texas Oil Fortune'
TRY TO EQUAL THIS OFFER

AT

10c a share
Burkburnett Gushers

$3,000,000 Month
Katnc. . jcil Bluffs, 4; St. Joe, Minneapolis,

i MilWaukee, Ft. Dodge, la., Fremont,
Illinois Wins Decisive 'Neb-- and winner, s. d.. 3. each:

i Peoria, III.; Schuyler, Neb., and
ViCtOry FrOm MlChigaR ; Alx-rdee- S. D.. 2 each; Toledo, O.;

it,.' x Denver, Colo.; Dubuque, Waterloo.
iVn ?h il5VmWtTSAy Havenport. UMars, Westside. andof ball: a 0nawa j Wahoo and GrandrWiiS?" "L: I !and, NeCand Sioux Falls. S. D..

Now Officially Dead.
Ottawa. Out.. Nov. 15. In a cas

- Scale Submitted
f

To Brotherhoods ualty list issued by the militia de
CURRIER & COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo.608 Republic Bldf .,""'O m7 IU t !TUyU Dl.- - I .
partment the following Americans
previously reported missing, are of-

ficially declared to be dead: T. H.
Kidd. Fresno, Cal.; R. J. T. Deitz,
.Buffalo. N. Y. V -

tator

THE

TEN

Every city entered , outnumbered
or at least equalled any formed en-

tries ever sent to a tournament.
Work on the big schedule will be

completed Sunday and in the hands
of the printers Monday. It is the
rule of the association that this
printed sch'edule be mailed and in
the hands of the captain of every

PAYMENT

t Buy,

an
Income
Month
-- h
Month

.PLAN.

Have you been to the

Texas Oil Fields?
Then nend me your name nd ddren

and I will mail you special and exclusive
information about something NEW
through which information you can make
noine monev. This can only be appreci- -

' Washington, Nov. li. Director
General Hines submitted to repre-
sentatives of theifouf railway 'broth-
erhoods an announced- - wage scale
amounting approximately to $3,000,-00- 0

a month.
The proposal laid before '

repre-
sentatives of the brotherhood at the
closing session of the wage confer-onc- e

was taken under advisement.
It was not what the men had asked
for, but their answer will be pre-
sented to the director general within
the next 10 days and it was consid
cred likely they would accept.

The increase would affect train-
men, firemen, engineers and conduc-
tors, but more particularly those em-

ployed in the slow freight train serv-
ice.

Use Bee AVant Ads for results.

tei'tn entered 48 hours prior to the
opening of the tournament,

Opening Friday.

The

jfi. f Bay you 100 share
Ifll and reserves yon 400

oTj 1 J shares for IS daya in
T the CONGRESSIONAL

OIL COMPANY $2,000,000 entire
capitalization, par value Ten Cents.

4 a A Bu yu oul Par'
11! I II ticipatina esmlnr inter
aj) I If est in CONGRES-- a

SIONAL OIL COM
PANY'S 12 Burkburnett Block 88.
"Sure Shot" well 2 new produc-
ing S drilling 5 to be drilled in)
mediately all contracted for aad
certain to be drilled ell in very
center of BURKBURNETT BIL-
LION DOLLAR OIL POOL.

ffk am f Buys you an undivided
V III pro rata Interest in

j) I Iff CONGRESSIONAL OIL "

T COMPANY'S holdings,
comprislnr over 7,000 oil acres lo-
cated in all principal developbif and
oil sections of Tents New Mexico,
Including- 300 aares Kemp-Munf- er

Allen new poor-t-s- 's acres Desde-
mona producing field HARDEMAN

EASTLAND THROCKMORTON
BREWSTER STERLING JACK
BAYLOR ARCHER COUNTIES,

TEXAS, and ROSWELL BASIN
FIELD, NEW MEXICO. Deal pend-
ing for lease Homer Gusher Field,
Louisiana. All thie besides the 12
Burkburnett Block 88 "Sur Shot"
wells.

cted by those who have visited and seen
vith their own eves one of the MANY
OIL FIELDS OF TEXAS.

VAI I .l,.U .n;41i.A trnur If n rt : ad cro
1 VV c liuum a l""- - .. 0

of Texas fields ami marke yourself some
money. 1 will show you how it can be
done.

BOX Y 780, OMAHA BEE. - "

r riday night will be tne grana
opening. Mayor Smith will be on
hand and with Commissioner Dan
Butler will throw the first balls.
The mayor will make the opening
talkj representing' the city, and Dan
will follow up, representing his as-

sociates, the bowlers.
Both Saturday's and Sunday's,

also Thanksgiving day's schedules
include outside teams. On these
dates the fastest pin sharks in the
world will compete. Other impor-
tant nights on the schedule will be
those, on which the fast Omaha
tei-m- roll. On these nights espe-
cially capacity houses will be in at-

tendance. Special nights have also

Federal Rubber Co.. Milwaukee, wfs.
F. G. Smith's Arcades, Milwaukee. V is.

Zelgler Chocolates, Milwaukee, Wis.
Peoria Chamber of Commerce No. 1,

Peoria. 111.

Peoria Chamber of Commerce No. 2,

Peoria. 111.

Puritan Flour. Schuyler, Neb.
.Mavericks, Schuyler.. Neb.
Aberdeens, Aberdeen. 8. D.
Strand Theater. Aberdeen S. D.
Chamoiun Spark Plugs. Toledo, O.

Francisco Malors. Denver. Colo.
Third City. Grand Island. Neb.
Wostsldes, Westside. Iowa. '
Whitesidss. Waterloo, Iowa. v' , ,.'
Vlcl. Dubuflue, la.
l anes Stars. Le Mars, Ia.
Royals, Onawa. Ia.
Dworak ErtcBon Clothing Co., Viapoo,

Neb.
Black Hawks. Davenport. Ia.
Sioux Falls, Slou Falls, S. D.

The local entries received are:
y.. F. Shafer Co.
Orchard & Wilhelm.
i'. F. P.elmer's Wellington Cafe.
Harney Alleys.
1 S. Rubber Co.
Walter G. ClarUs.
Alamlto Dairy.
Dnisha Towel Simply.
f.othchild Grain Co.
Kirschbaun & Sons.
Vpdike Grain Co.
K. B. Godfrey Jeweler.
K. B. Printing Co.
Fan-ell'- s "Wedding Breakfasi "

Gordon Chocolates.
Graham Bros. Sales Co.
Hckmnn Chemical Co.
Ur.lted States National Bank.
Alfalfa Butter Co.
Vincent Grain Co.
Wellington Inn.
Woodrow Cafe No. 2.

Moline Knights.
Lion Bonding and Surely Co.
Fonter.ello Hotel.
Washington Shirts.
Clow Gasteam Radiator.
HurUman's Nettleton, Shoe.,
Firestone Tire Co.
Scott Tent and Awning Co.
Paulson Motor Co.
Sam's Indians.
Beselln's Kids.
First National Bank.
Skinner Packing Co.
Nebraska Power Co. ,

Roger's Cafe.
Farnam Alleys.
Omaha Printing Co.
Bankers Reserve Life Co.
Alber's Commission Co.
American State Bank.
Omaha and Council Bluffs St. Ry. Co.
Live Stock National Bank.
Merchants National Bank. .

. Omaha Cold Storage Co.
Omaha Athletic Club.
Fairmont Creamery Co.
Rees Printing Co.

-- llna Taylor.
Stock Yards National Bank
Baker Ice Machine Co.
Roberts Motor Co.
Charles E. Black, fatter.
Woodrow Cafe, No. 1.
Morlarlty Grtrin Co.
Gill Piston Ring Co. '

Jerpe Commission Co.
Omaha Alleys.
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co
Townsend Gum Co.- Powell Supply Co.
Florshelm Shoes.
Bertschy Garage.
Meeks Auto Co.

I Have You Lost Money in
Dividends

Financial
Progress

of the average investor
and trader is greatly ac-

celerated by
The Ten Payment

Plan.
You can buy any stock

of merit now by paying
20, receive all divi-

dends, and have the tight
to sell your stock at any
time.

Write Dept. OB-1- 2 for
full information on The
Tan Payment Plan and
copy of the Current Mar-
ket Review.

E. M. Fuller & Co.
Members of Consolidated Stock

Exchange of New York.

50 Broad St., New York.

You should
your

first DlvUaiul

show with a great cast, It is filled
with healthy, vigorpus fun. The
management has. selected a good-lookin- g

chorus, and costumed them
with excellent taste. The many sets
of wardrobe they appear in are rich
looking and blend well.

Central Claims City
Foot Ball Title, With

Commerce, Second
I r - s.' '

Now that all the inter-cit- y foot-
ball games have been played it is
umc for the dopesters to determine
the standing of the different iiigh
srhoools.

Central "High has defeated Creigh-to- n

and South High has - con-
ceded first place to the Centralites.
Commerce defeated South high de-

cisively and lost a game to Creigh-to-- .j

by a lucky drop kick after out-

playing its opponents throughout
the game. Creighton was only able
to tie South High and Missouri Val-

ley High. Missouri Valley lost to
Council Bluffs and Council. Bluffs
lost to Commerce. By virtue of this
victory the business lads 'daan the
secondary honors of Omahi.

Third place goes to Creighton and
fourth, to Sough High. Commerce
and Central had no game scheduled
for this year.

In all possibility the business lads
may be a .claimant to the state
honors also if they should win .from
Beatrice this week. Because'of-th- e

defeats Central High has received
from Lincoln and Beatrice that
school is out of the championship
race.

The High School of Commerce
warriors have displayed some excel-- 1

lent ball this year and are trying
hard to win from the Blue river lads.
Although the odds are against them,
they may surprise the . Beatrice
squad, as they did in the basket ball
season last year, when they de-

feated all of the leading schools for
the state honors.

Dartmouth Loses All Claim
To Title, Brown Winning, 7-- 6

Boston, Nov. IS. Dartmouth lost
ail claim to the eastern gridiron
championship7 when her team was
defeated by Brown at Braves field,
7 to 6. Jemail, Brown's right half-

back, was carried from the field un-

conscious, but later was able to re-

turn to the game.
Dartmouth was leading, 6 to 0, in

the third period, when..: Captain
Nichols, Brown's right guard, broke
through the" Green line, blocked
.Grundman's punt on the 40-ya- line
and ran through an open field for a
touchdown. Armstrong kicked goal.

Syracuse Humbles Colgate's
Undefeated Eleven, 13 to 7

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. IS. Syra-
cuse University's big foot ball team
made its final bid for the foot ball
honors" of the east when in the pres-cncei- of

25,000 spectators it sent Col- -

ben reserved for the Auto Row,' 4 4 a , 4 I j"umana panics ana tne umana urain

, Texas Oil?
THERE IS A WAY TO GET YOUR MONEY BACK

To those who bar had no return on their investment in buying
shares, unit or stock of any Texas syndicate or Texas oil com-

pany, and whose investment has exceeded $500 it more in such
ventures, will find it to their ADVANTAGE to cut this out and
mail, mentioning the amount so invested. Box Omaha Bee.

After holding Illinois in check for
the first period the Wolverines' de-

fense crumbled. . .

The first Illinois ruchdown came
early in the second quarter when the
Illini backs crashed ' through the
Michigan lines repeatedly,- - Crangle
taking the ball through center to the
one-yar- d line and Walquist going
over for the touchdown.

A pas, Walquist to Carney, paved
the way for the second score. It car-
ried the ball to the line and
enabled Ralph Fletcher to boot a
goal from the field.

In the third period the Illini
opened up with forward pass and al-

ternating with stflletto like thrusts,
Illinois piled up two touchdowns.

The Illinois second string meru
who replaced the regulars in the final
period, also scored a touchdown,
Lovejoy going over shortly before
the game ended.

Michigan's only score came in the
final period when Vick picked up a
fumble and ran 50 yards for a touch-
down. ' -

.

An injury to Ralph Fletcher made
ft necessary to carry him from the
field in the fourth period. An y

examination indicates that he will be
all right for next Saturday's game
against Ohio State.

Runner Clips 2 Minutes
25 Seconds Off Record

Easton, Pa., Nov. 15. Robert
Crawford of Lafayette broke the
six-mi- le course record here in win-

ning the Middle Atlantic intercol-
legiate cross-countr- y championship
in 32 minutes, 21 seconds. The for-
me- record was 34 minutes, 46 sec- -

"

fi:yelt; snd Lehigh tied for the
tc:i each making 29

paints. iu-kne-
ll, the only other

team to compete, scored 62 points.
The rules of the k C. A. A. A. state
that in case of a tie, in which one of
the teams is the champion, the title
shall be retailed by that. .team.
Lafayette holds the tjtle.

Notre Dame Aerial Game

Too Much for Mich. Aggies
Notre Dame, Ind., "Nov. 15.

Aerial foot hall won 'for Notre
Dame over the Michigan Aggies,
13 to0. Gipp and Kirk were the
(cllar performers in this line of

a:

Check In the immediate future 60
days or. leaa. Earnings from wells
now producing are piling up in sep-
arate fund, assuring quick dividends.
Present earnings assure first divi-
dend at rate of 24 annually. As
drilling wells come in dividend earn-
ings increase. Here you receive posi-
tive returns and quick action.

YOU CAN'T LOSE

mA
BURKBURNETT

DIVIDEND PAYING,
COMPANY, that offers,

you this positive protection.Mske all checks payable ta Wichita
Trust - Company, Bean Anderson
Ding., menus rails, inas, sna,;TEXAS EAGLE

Producing ,. Refining Co.
(Capitalization $2,500,000.00) Fort Worth, Texas

NQW BUILDING 10,000-BARRE- L REFINERY

Exchange. On these nights several
teams representing each one of
these industries will compete and
should draw a huge gallery of fol-
lowers.

Season tickets are now on sale for
the low price of $1.10. These can be
secured from the local secretaries or
alley men. The single admissions
will be 28 cen'ts. . '

Th construction of grandstand
seats will commence tomorrow. Ar-

rangements will be made to seat
several hundred spectators who will
attend the matches.

List of Entries.
Thefollowing is a complete list

of entries received:
Sinclair Oils. Chleaito, 111. '

Metoalfs, Chicago, 111.

C'lausins. Chicago. 111.

Blouln Brucks, Chicago, 111.

Mtnerlltcs, Chicago, 111.

, Imperial Leather Co., Chicago. 111.

Burrell Belling Co... Chicago. 111.

Bowlera' Journal, Chicago, 111.

vV'eisners, Chicago. 111.

PlBPrly Wlggly, Chicago, III.
Bart Clothiers. Chicago. 111.

Schneneman No. 1, Chicago, 111.

Commodore Harrys, Chicago, 111.

Kelley and Relppert. Kansas City, Mo.

$125
STOCK PRIVILEGES

PUTS AND CALLS
30 DAYS ODD LOTS$62

man airect to tnsm. i beyand disburse all moneys, acting un-
der a steel-boun- d protection contract
that asaurea you safety in the ac-
tual return of your stock, thus
eliminating the risks snd hszards
usually encountered. All assign-stent- s,

contracts and legal document

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.
Calls possible, as rink is limited. Profits
unlimited. Ask for free booklet.

"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"
With small outlay, hundreds
of dollars are made.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

rent prices. Further units will be added.
This is a PRODUCING as well as a RE

Huffman Auto Co.
Ford Livery.

FINING company, and the combined busi-
ness of PRODUCING AND REFINING cov-
ers the greatest possibility of very large
profits to be found in the oil industry. With
our own nroduction our refinerr is assured

KENNEDY & CO. Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, N.Y.

74 --BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Sunlight Paint.
Trimble Skookenis.

' Beau Brummel Shirts
Hynes Elevator Co.
Great Western Commercial Body.
Omaha National Bank, s)
Hotel Castlo.

of constant operation. Producing oil well
owners are pleading for us to buy their

reduction. Texaa oil wells flow 100,000Sarrels a day more oil than the combined
capacities of all Texas and Oklahoma re
fineries, ask us lor aetaiis.

Refinery Profits EnormousWith the Bowlers.Two World's Records

Broken by Denton in ) No known legitimate business pays the
vast profita refineries pay. No business
offers, more certainty or glvee ' greaterBOOSTER LEAGIE.

Team Standing. w. promise of continued prosperity. Raw ma- -i

terial is abundant: manufacturing processes

A Chronicle of Achievement.
Within eifht weeks after eur financial

campaif n opened we had sold enough of our
initial offering- - of 100,000 shares at $10
par value to begin the construction of our
refinery Nov. 1. Our refinery experts as-

sure us it will be in operation next Febru-
ary. The few remaining shares still sell at
par. Write for details.

Crude Supply Waiting;.
We own the Texas Eagle Oil Company's

production from the 5,000-barr- el (esti-
mated) well brought In Oct. 10, 1919. in

We have our own produc-
tion In Desdemona now waiting pipe line
connection.

24 Drilling Contracts.
We own the Texas Eagle's production

from 24 wells in Desdemona already con-
tracted for and fully financed. Our com
"any will drill 12 of. these wells and the
Texas Eagle Oil Company will drill 12.
Our second Desdemona well should be
drought In Dec. 10 and our third Jan. 1.
The oil company's first well there is due
in Nov. 20. Our refinery will own the
production from Its own 38.000 acres of oil
land holdings and ihe Texas Eagle Oil
Company's from Its 27,000 acres, including
the choicest holdings in Desdemona, er

and Burkburnett.

Our Refinery Plans.
Our refinery's Initial capacity will be

8,000 barrels a day. Dally profits from this
production should average $12,600 at cur

Three-Cushio- n Play!9uotre Dame started the game i

nliaht Paints 1 ire established, simple and inexpensive; the
demand for gasoline, kerosene and lubri

Put.
.871
.708
.667 '

.542

.542 j

.542

.457

cants is far greater than the supply.

Write Today for Our Book,
en producing and refining oil. It will tell

Omaha National Bank 17
. Clothes Shop 16

Cleveland, O.,' NOV. la. J WO aiinnal Fur and Tan. Co 1.1

world's records at three cushion bil-- ! swin & Co ... n
liards were broken here by Tiff gJX cwn. .::::": :li
Denton of Kansas City: Denton ntyietex s

scored 50 points in 30 innings in his sfind rd Motr.r"c'ar 'co .'.WW o

OIL STOCKS
Our weekly News Letter contains quotstions

on over 400 oil stockB of companies operating
In all United States fields. Canada. Mexico.
India. Europe, South and Central America. We
handle, ss brokers, both listed snd unlisted
stocks snd . are prepared to promptly execute
orders on sll msrkets, whether foreign or do-

mestic. Items of Interest regsrdtng mans
stocks puhlished every week. Our Information
dspartraent will furnish you a truthful report
on slmost any oil security.

OUR UNLISTED DEPARTMENT IS
PREPARED TO BUY:

Bsaver Vsllsy National
Cseitol P. Harvey Cruds
Eleihurst Mitchal Productlos
Globs Oklahoma 0. R.
Invaders Hanger Brooks
Long fires Ssamles

WE OFFER FOR SALEt --

Amsrlcsa 0. ft R. Hubs Wyoalsi
Brsdlsy Tarns
Black Psother Tsdshoms
Crew Conisildatsd Royalty .

imshlsa Berber Uslsn
Hamy Cruds Bai state 0. G.

Correspondence Invited. ''Writ us freely
whether yon wish to buy or selL Our News
Letter will be msiled. rostsss prepaid, ten
weeks without charge. Writs for It today.
Anglo-America- n Securitiea Co.,
1204 Railway Exch., Kansas City, Mo.

.37

pertaining to the holdings of this
Company now on file in tha office
of county clerks in counties where
various holdings are situated-noth- ing

concealed every act open '

and above board fair and square
dealings. Every precaution taken
to assure you of the honesty of purnose snd sincere intent to succeed
by this investment concern.

Bankers Are Officers
The officer and men behind the'

CONGRESSIONAL OIL COMPANY
are your positive surety for the pro-
tection of your every interest. They,
guarantee you a fair, squsre deal,
putting the reputation of bankers
as a final O. K. to you.

President, F. B. Dunn, an oil man
of experience, successful in guidingthe affairs of developing oil com-
panies.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:'
R. T. Harris, formerly cashier

First State Bank of Dallas, Texss.
F. L. McCoy, efthe American National Bank ef

Wichita Fall. ;
J. H. Darby, president First al

Bank of Lancaster, Tease.
These bankers are your securityof SQUARE DEAL. QUICK ACTION

and ABSOLUTE SAFETY. '
REFERENCES I t

Any hank or trust compear fa-
miliar with North Texas Oil Develop-
ment. ..

. C O NCRESSION-- :
KempmnPF al oil is your

ONE best oilBUY.

ACT NOW TO
limited, end re-- 1''

quire QUICK ACTION. Price may1advance any time upon the selling1out of present allotment. TEN
CENTS a ehare for stock with such
actual assets behind it. In a devel- -'
oping, producing, growing concern
cannot last long. Mall your checa
today and secure thst eptioa.

vou ALL about our assets, our officerslll pate's hitherto undefeated eleven and directors, the policy of the company,
its rapid 'achievements, its future. Writematch witli Byron Lunette ot riui-fal- o

in the three-cushio- n billiard GREATFrt OMAHA LEAGUE. before It is too late to take advantage of
the present par price. Investigate us while
we are getting our printed matter to you.
Any Fort Worth bank will answer your
questions. Get your own banker to inves-
tigate us. Write for the book now this
minute. Fill out the coupon. Please print

championship tournament, breaking won
the previous record of 36 innings. R"0gtrVentf. .".". ".'.'.'.'.'It

Gillette scored 23 points. Washington shi"n'co.V.V.'.i7
Denton also broke the world's Omaha Bicycle Co 14

high run record for match or tpurna-;- f Bmmei' WW.'.:'. 12

w.i.i iii,eiiwrc acvuiiu smug imt- -

up and not until indications pointed
to a scorless first half did Coach
Rockne put in ahy of his .regulars.
Then, with the regular back field
and ends, the Irish opened their
overhead attack, scoring a touch-

down in the 'second quarter and
another in the final. Bahan kicked
goal after the second score had
been made, i

Hastings Plays Doane to
Scoreless Tie on Muddy Field

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special
Telegram) Neither Hastings co-

llege nor Doane scored in the foot
ball game on Hanson field. A

muddy field made the playing diffi-

cult. Hastings played almost con-

tinuously in Doane territory, and
four, times had the ball within five
yards of Doane's goal line.

Lost.

6
10
13
13
16
IS
17
18
26

Pet.
.889
.815
.622
.518
.518
.443
.407
.370
.Hi
.074

out your name and address to avoid mis-
takes. Send It In.ment games by scoring 17 points in Gt. western comi. b. Co.. 11

.10the fourteenth inning., ihe previous :fZZn iioion '.

2.Billings Dental Supply.. Data.

down in defeat 13 to 7.

Syracuse won its first points in
the second period as a result of
straight foot ball.

Erwig circled his left end for a
run in making the first touch-

down, Ackley failed to kick goal.
Line plunging in the third quarter

brought the ball to Colgate's danger
zone again and a forward pass, Ack-

ley to Schwarzer, brought another
touchdown and what proved to be
the winning points. Ackley kicked
goal.

With seven minutes to play in the
final quarter Colgate made its
scores. Forward passes brought the
ball to within two yards of the Syra-
cuse goal. Three plunges into the
line were necessary before Laird
crossed it by inches.

Anderson kicked goal.

OMAHA GRAIX EXCHANGE LEAGT E.
Team

won. Ave.
Albers Com. Co. ..22

record was 14 points in one inning.
Denton's run was within one point
of the highest three-cushio- n run
ever scored, 18 points, made, by
Pierre Maupoine in an exhibition
game.

Following is the inning score:
Gillette 600 002 001 V" 1' 110 0(ls 000

04t d3;4. N

Texas Eagle Producing A Refining Company,
Main and Fifth Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

Frederick A. Cook, President J. C. Minims, 2nd Vice President
Wm. Gould Brokaw, 1st Vice Pres. Wm. E. Clark, Secy.-Ge- n. Mgr.

F. P. SIZER, Treasurer
Please mail me prospectus and other literature descriptive of

the stock offer of the Texas Eagle Producing & Refining Company.

Ave.
.814
.S2
.618
.444
.444
.407

Lost.
6

ID
13
IS
IS
It
2S

.170
.161
.112
.147
.141
.152
.145

Hynes Eler. Co 17
Updike Grain Co. .14
M. C. Peters Mill. 12
Maney Grain Co.. 12

Gn..ll
Rothschild Gn. Co. 7

Denton 101 042 102 110 ITS 010 too ozo
Doane laved a plunging game lio4 los 1 Name . .

Address
and tried no forward passes. Hast- - This is the first tournament Den-ing- s

finished three. Doane bore the j ton ever played in. In the second
Navy Exceeds Century Mark

In Defeating Colby College

WILL FINANCE
GROWING

CORPORATION
Will purchase stock outriftht or

underwrite from $100,000 to 1 1.000,-00- 0
of a sToine corporation that has

been in business longer than one
year) that baa paid or will soon pay
dividend. Most have more than
ttO stockholders. Replies mast
state about how many stockholders.
Address P. O. Bos lit, Chicaao. III.

brunt of the penalties for offside oame of the program, Hugh Heal of
man iuv snares. Amounts
$10 to $100 solicited.

Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh
play and holding. Ihe teams are loledo won from Uarencc Jackson Annapolis, Md., Nov. IS.

in weight, with Doane of Detroit, SO to 23 in 47 innings. j jnat the goal line of their opponents
averaging slightly heavier. . j on 18 occasions and kicking 13 of the

i il a c T J Harvard USeS SUDS and IS resultant tries for goal, the Navy TEXAS OIL
BULLETIN

CONGRESSIONAL
SALES COMPANY

710Vt Indiana Avenue

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
C-- t

Turni 23-- 0 Score ,00, Da" ,eam went oyond the cen-ueiea- is

oy tury mark in scori b smotherinf
Cambridge, Mass., Nor. 15.-- Har- ,hf eleven of Co,b colege 0f
ird, with many substitutes tn the M,;n A.r , ,... f i?i . n

Write for
your copy

line, had little difficulty in defeating

Play Fast 3-- 3 Tie Game

Philadelphia. Nov. IS. Pennsyl-
vania and Pittsburgh university foot
hall teams played a 3 to 3 tie on
Franklin field. Captain Bell scored
Pennsylvania's three points vvith a
field goal in the firt period. A goat
from placement by Hastings of
Pittsburgh evened the score in the
second quarter. It was a clean, hard
and fast game.

Defeats Indiana by One Point

Chicago. Nov. 15. North western's
spurt in the last few minutes of play
won her only conference victory in
her last "Big Ten" game of the sea-

son over Indiana, i to 2. at Evans-ton- .
Indiana seemed to have the

game cinched after Brightmire fell
on a blocked pun the Purple

Tufts, 23 to 0, although there w
no scoring during the first half and
at the end of the tfiird period Har-
vard led only to 3 to 0. In the fourth FREE- -

Colby presented a weak defense
and scarcely more could be said of
the offense, except for the flash of
aerial attack and wide end runs in
the third period.

Southern California Wins

STANDARD
REGISTER CO.

OAYTON. O.
Asrserssaie Roees-Ists- .

Hell Pristisc
fee files RsseeSs
Bills isSlsea. fts.
A.C. HEISER

Dirt. Art.
II as ilea,

Tyler 71
OMAHA, Ml.

quarter, however, with Arnold
ween, who was substituted for Ham
ilton, at right halfback, furnishing
the driving power. Harvard peered
three touchdowns, two of which

KANT-SU- P

Maay Styles aae)
Sieeo.

Investor' Pocket Manual
1906 to No. 1, 1919.

Hi, sag 1m. Ststlstlrs Olrideaes.
aea rU laferMtiea ea an starts

listen en the New leek Stark Ksrhsase. Re
Txh fsrk Market and esrwoa eaehsaese alt
wr Ike seusuy. Tale eontM as fcextpsn.
e ss temstsr 4 Swoil-- n HHioa le

11 wiles e rue aw ynae eesy Top.
"WEF.KLY MARKET GUIDE'

(Meet ss eenee a the storks te bay fee

tet the first-han-d informetloa ea the Texas Oil Indastry. Frosa
fifteen to tveatr mllltoa dollars worth of all arodoced monthly
snd aw rashers eomlng In dau. Tea have read la current mis-aiae- s

aad periodicals how thoaaaade have become financially in-

dependent some orsmlsht aad getting richer every day. flead
for the "Texaa Oil Bulletin" U la a storehouse of lle aewe
briefly told about the Ttmae Oil Fields and Ha preesat rapid
development. It will he of real value tn keeping yaw posted ea

U conditions aad ia the purchase of ed steaks.

FREE Three Months Trial Subscription
This publieetien. which ia teso'd weekly, and writlea by e,

will be saailed to yea for Three Meathe Abeenatelp Free
Upea Neaveet. Omr Statistical department, eaadested by ea-rr- ts

la ea and finance, wUI hre pea FCE any Information
few aiay desire about Ihe Texas eli tielde. Address

GILBERT JOHNSON & CO.
FOR I Y I AILS OIL OPtKATOM AMD HOKtU

Suite see. SOI MAIN (THEET. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J

From University of Utah
Los Angrles, Nov. 15. The Uni-

versity of Southern California de-

feated the University of Utah eleven
here, 28 to 7. Except for a few min-
ute in the third quarter when Utaii
made its only score, the Trojans
were in possession of the ball al-

most continuously.

were followed by goats.
Many fumble and poor punting

contributed to Tuft defeat. In the
first half Tufts worked several on
forward passes for substantial gains
but in the second half the Harvard
defense stiffened against the form of
attack.

goal in the hrst period. i

In the last period Northwestern
ra'lied for two marches down the
neld. on the second of which Daley
nude a place kick from the 25-yr- d

line, turning apparent defeat into a
one-poi- nt victory.

Iowa State College Wins

From Kansas Aggies Easily
Ames, la.. Notr. 13. Ioa State

college simply walked all over the
Kansas Afc;et in winning the foot
Vail gm. 46 to 0. Huston, lor Kin-sa- t,

did not t't opportunity for
a kick, the ball being kept in the
visitor's territory. In tha Utter part
of the game Iea pat in second and
third team men, but continued to
score

University of Oregon Ties

For Title by Win Over Aggies
Eugene. Ore., Nor. 15 The Uni.

versify of Oregon went into a tie
with Washington State college for
tie Paciiic coast foot ball title for
P19 hy defeating Oregon Agricul-
tural college here. 9 to 0.

Reflected President.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Nov. 15

II. W. Lane was president
of the Salt Laic base hall club for
lV2i and a?1 other officers were like-
wise continued in office fur another
rear at a meeting of stockholders
here.

Paid almii'''n t- - etmes hre
last season tot!f and itrtctiatt wtre J'S.V.W. it was ait- -

Army Substitute Eleven i Marquette Eleven Defeats
roftts s4 starts le list Ss mam ka

-- also suilsa rtlC
This Week's Usaa Dtsestssea

M Aettve Lasted Stetbs. i
tsseks sssjsM ssr Cesa eenSW ee V

Warning to Investors
Don't bee Oil, Mlalag or Motor

Stocks witheat first ebsnnaasthestie information. Mesy
snrnaple promoter are
eiliae stsca la Oil Cesiseaiee

thai have little, ehaae rt see.e. froteet 'yourself in"fake" storks be reeding the
BoeHMS Cart) TreaW. the pkmI
tearless puhlttsliea ia the

lt. Ressrle ever free. Hn4
let H IMMlsbed sine 'ItJ

ROSTOV CVRB TRADER
M Treason Toeeple. fceeie.

Strong North Dakota TeamDefeats Villa Nova Easily
Ash as fee any taftraliea please me the "The Teaae Oil

yew map eeslre resenti? ear Relletaa1 RES foe Uree awatb.
i earaeenr or l Ptld ef

tones or lae swuiaweet. jseaie

e f see Tweet weet' sa,sxe pea

T K S'r J

West Point. N Y, Nov. IS-- Villi

Sovt display td ck oppostion
tainst the armr. the cadm, with

a suhst tut etrvrn. twatnping them.
A2 Iff 0.

a
It was. the final fame for

the Army before ireettng the Navy
ia New York NotemUt S

Milwaukee. Nov. 15 Marinette
elrven defeated the strong North
Dakota tani. to 0. In the first
period forward pais from Lang-ho- fl

tn Rnetler gave Marquette its
onW touchdown, Hayes failieg at
try for goal

..a... mss t- -t tae TBIAl OH. Ml'L- - Address
I PTIM abs.tsiselp REC lor
Three Maatke.

7 Pie, -- ,,, we reek.


